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heels and a red dress.

I want some chockers please. I want a My Life
Love, doll and some candles for my mom please. I
Riley want some sleeping pants for my dad please.
Dear Santa,
I want some flip flops for my brother.
I wish for, four hundred Robux and a bunch
Lovem
of paper and pens and crayons and markers,
Maliyah Martines
blankets and pillows. I also want an Ameri- Dear Santa,
can Girl doll, bows, ponytails, headbands, I would like a Fidget Spinner, Barbie Van and
binder, pompoms and an elf and a notebook. tablet. I Love you.
Love,
Love,
Adison Ledford
Nyasia Watts
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want some paint by num- I want a Really Rad Robot, Batman Legos,
ber books and a L.O.L. dollhouse and a new a VEGA, the fifth Dogman book and moncharger for my iPad and an Xbox One and ster books. I also want Gooey Louie, Rubik’s
some games for it. I also want some Barbies race, Monopoly Cheaters Edition, Gator Car
and a Barbie doll house, an iPhone 8 or a Gal- Wash Hot Wheels, Hot Wheels and video
axy with some cases and a new kitten and a games. And create Creatures Big Blow Out
Nintendo Switch and a Nintendo 3DS or just and a fake bone for Daisy.
a charger. I also want some Nintendo games
Love,
and last but not least clothes. Thank you and
Hyde Myers
Merry Christmas.
Dear Santa,
Love, I want a pair of cute boots and a Christmas
Scarlet Gilliam game and clothes and a checker game and
Dear Santa,
puzzles. Thank you Santa and please bring
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my baby sister Maggie another stuffed animals. I love you Santa.
Love,
Isabella Montgomery
Dear Santa,
I would like a bounce house and games, some
clothes and a picture of the elves and have a
jolly Christmas.
Love,
Carmen Watson
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a real blow dart
and Nerf mini gun and a Monte Carlo and a
dream diary. I also would like an alarm clock
and a camera and a microphone for YouTube
and a pair of shoes and a laptop and an Xbox
One and a controller for VR and Fortnite and
a Hacker mask just to play and an electric
scooter.
Love,
Brayden Dillehay
Dear Santa,
I want an Ohio State jersey and a Braves jersey. I also want some shoes and a hundred
dollars. I want some games for my PlayStation 4, a new basketball, some games for my
PlayStation 3, Richardson hats and a new
blanket and pillow and all Saw stuff. I would
like a remote control car and a Tennessee jersey and a phone and some new claws and an
Xbox One.
Love,

Jakob Flatt
Dear Santa,
My name is Olivia and I am seven years old.
I have been good this year and so has my
brother. I would like lots of new clothes. I
would also like new Xbox games and a game
chair. I really want a walking puppy too. If
it’s not too much trouble. I would like to have
a tent so that my daddy and I can go camping.
My brother needs new clothes and maybe
you could bring my dog Bella a new bed and
a bone. Thank you very much.
Love,
Olivia Beaty
Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m great! I’ve tried to be real
good this year. I would like a Switch Strike
Battle set and a Mine Craft Lego set. I would
also like a new game holder for my 3DS and
a new Pokémon game. Whatever else you
would like to bring me would be great. Don’t
forget my brothers and sister.
Love,
Landon Mize
Dear Santa,
My name is Brayden. I am seven years old.
I would like a set of Xbox earphones, a new
video game and a Battle Drone. Please don’t
forget my little brother Jayden.
Love,
Brayden King
Dear Santa,

